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UNIVERSITY 0F LONDON.

Qilchrist Scholarship Examination.

Int-ending candidates are remindeil that they must send in their names, accompanied by cer-
tificates of tige and character, to thia Department on or before the îOth of April, 1881. The
exaxoination takes place

THE 2Oth JUVE, 1881.

Cop2e= of the lilt of subject8 in which candidates wiil be examined for the years 1881 and
182rsetveiy can be obtained on application to the Department.

ABRJHVR S. ILIRD Y',
provincial Secretarij.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Toronto, February l8th, 1881.

OSHIAWA CABINET COMPANY
FURNITURE WA REROOMS,

STREET,
TOIC) n0 iT Or

FA CTOR Y A T OSIJA WA.

11ATA ti

14 AT

ROLPH,

THE LARGEST STOCK

ERn1îsh Eli andll H1k ais

OHRISTY'S A SFECIALTY 1

COLEMAN & CO.,
55 KING STREET EAST,

SMITH & CO.,
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers
by Steam Power, Die-Sinkers and Enibossers.

VISITING CARDS, ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES, NOTARIAL
SEALS, CRESTS AND MONOGRAMS.

STEWART'S DRUG STORE,
COR. SPADINA Avz. AND COLLEGE ST.

HOLIDAY CARDS, PERFUMERY, PURE DRUGS,
STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES.

TELEPHONE.

9 KING ST. WEST, For Watch
Reptiring.

9 KING ST. ESTo for Jewel.
ney an5falturd tOorder.

g KING ST. WEST, for any article
of Gold or Silver JewelierY.

g KING ST.* WEST for Watches,
Clocha and Jeweliery.

Retail at Wholeaale Prices.

Chronometer and Watchmalcer t0the Queen, and H. R. H. the
Dulce of Edinburgh.

Russeils'
Russeils'
Russelis'
Russeils'
Russeils')
'Russelis'
Russeils'
Russeils'y

9KING ST. WEST, for the
finest and beat Watches.

9 KCING ST. WEST, for Gold
Chains.

9 KING ST. WEST1 for Electro.
piated and Solid Siverware.

9 KING ST. WEST for Wed.
ding and Bîrtiiday Presents.

Ettablished 177 Factory iB
Church St., Liverpool, Eng.
Branýh, 63P Piccadiliy, London.
Candan Honte, 9 King St.
West, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

B. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merchant Tailors, Robe Makers, &c,

94 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

WALTON & SACKMAN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 27 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

CHEESEWORTH & FRASER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. i UNITED EMPIRE CLUB BUILDINGS,
No. i îo KING STREET WEST,

(Neanly opposite Rosain fluse), TORONTO.

B. CHAPMAN,

JEWELLER AND IPRÀCTICAL WTATCIIMAKBR,
261 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

STOVES,
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

AND HOUSE FURNISI-

NOAH L. PIPER & SON,

STOVES,
COAL

IING GOODS.
169 YONGi Sl'

HERMON ABLE & CO.,
FASilION ABLE TAILOiRS,

432 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO.
(Neariy Opposite Carleton Street).

Entire New Stock of TWEEDS, PANT GooDs AND) FANCY COATINGS onlhs

Convenient neighborhood to University.

MARSHALL'S GAMES DEPOT?
49 KINO STREET WEST.fosl

Games of ail kinds - Card Games, Board Games, Gamnes fortil%'
number of players. Several new Games, attractive and interes
Snow Shoes, Moccasins.

For prompt attention and cheap work, cail at

ROSSIN HOUSE BARBERS P
AND

BATH ROOMS.

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
18 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. a te

Special inducements offered to Students attending UniversitY
Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the CitY'

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & C0.,
IMPORTERS 0F

FINE W1NES AND S
16 KING STREET WEST.

-'-t,

PIRfl",

ON M4OYDl4 Y5
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'VARSIT"Y
A WEEKLY IREVIEW 0F

IiDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLI'
Vo. .NO. 21. March 12, 1881.

MEETINGS 0F THIE SENATE.

MEETING 0F FEn. 28TII.
eT were present the Vice-Chanceller (Mr'. Muloek), Dr. Wilson,

ekrloioe r. McMucliy, Prof. Buckland, Prof. Clîapman, Mr.
4orD.0Cavenh Juidge Boyd, Prof. London, Mr. King, and Rev.

'Lttlswere read front the Provincial Seeretary, asking for cor-eniqti ce witu colleges and collegiate institutes in the matter cf
by 001îIRi Sýince 1 S73 aise frora the Clerk of Convocation, accompanied

titution, etc., foi. convocation, and a sumînary cf the prececdings.
lette The liegistrar was directed te mnake the returns asked for in the
the tefOiii the Provincial Secrotary, and te furnishi Convocation wîtu
e4 ee1 ns cf the bequest of thec late icohard Noble Starr, M. D., for theag'ient~ of certain departments in medicine.
1fM)edbte Vioe-ehancelloi', seconded by iMr. M-ýcïMutrchy,

Pe r.W Kcrr, B.A., bc appointed examiner' in classies in theof Mtr. Wall. ace, declined." Carried.

4ýjh Vice-Chancellor pÎ'esented the report of the Com]nittee on
~hýtîO 11 nd Menorials, whicli %vas adopted on motion cf the Vice-1lor, seconded by Dr. Wilson.

If vdby the Vice-Chancelier, seconded hy Dr. Wilson, 1' Thiatth 0Owin" "e
tthe gen.,tl enen be added te the coînimittee for conferring xvith

of th1 Ormties cf St. Michael's College on the subject eof the affiliation
ti POOlg witlu the University of Toronto :-Rev. Principal44' ID. J. Macdonnell, Mr. Justice Patterson, Mr. Justice

Zr, a mrf Caîan, Dr. Oldright, Mr. Macdonald, Mr~. Gibson,
(ofl, Mr. King Hon. Wm. MeMaster, Mr'. Bethbune, Mr. Mc-r"Caried '

pto he %ll111l report te the Lieutenant-Governor on thîe state and
gM f the University for the year 1879-80 was presented and

4 Mr. T. c. Milligan, 4th year arts, and Mr. E. P. Davis, 3rd year
eiter "Itroduced and presented with the medals, the gift of His

e., ba' the (}overnor-G eneral, Mr. Milligan receiving the gold and
the silver.

%t nut wetit omiteo4heWoeoetepooe
1% te t0 elt etit oniteo h hl ntepooe

B tlid iend the course in medicine, and the commîttee afterwards
eePOrted progress.

F ICS AND EVENTS.

Prîce 5 ets.
statute to amend the Medical Curriculum. The committee rose and
reportcd progress.

The Senate went into ,olnnmiitee of the Whole on cc Instructions
to Examiniers,"1 and the committec presented its report, whicb was
adopted.

Moved by the Vice-ChancelIer, scnde-d by Prof. Louden, that
Mr'. ILangton and Mr. Justice Morrisoni bc added to the Coirnittee on
Affiliation of St. Micliael's Colleg. Carried.

MEETING OF' MAIZCII 9TH.
There were pres ent : -Vice- Chancel lor, P)r. Wilson, Mr. Langton,Prof. Buckland, Mr. Crickînorc, Rev. PrincipalI Caven, -Dr. Oldwvrigh)t,

Dr-. MeFarlane, Mr. McMurchy.
On motion of IDr. Wilson, seconcled by Mr. Crickmore, the statuteregulating the admission cf woinen te dogrees, &c., rcceived its first

reading.
he repert cf the Coînmittee on -Applications andl Meniorials was,on motion of the Vice-Chancelier, secoiided by Dr. Wilson, l)resented

and adopted.
The Vice-Chanceller prcsonted the rcport of the Committeo on the

Affiliation cf St. Michael's Colloge, as fcllows:
The committee appointed by the Sonate3 te incet wit, tlic repre-

sentatives cf St. Michael's Celloge te consider whotlîer a basis eau be
cstahlishied whiereby that eollcge can be affiliated te tlie Unîivcrsitv cf
Toronto, beg leavc te report that aftcr sevoral interviews, nnd a carief1
consideration cf'varionis propositions subiîoitted te this conîittco, a plan
lias been proposed, bascd on the systein in use iii the Ulniversity cf
London, and a memorandum drawn Up by flie representatives of St.
Mýichaol's Collego for consideration.

Your committee beg beave te subîniit te flie Senate the inemorandui
in question, and hcrewitlï appended; and te recomnnîcnd it for adoption
by the University as a satisfactory solution cf' the difficulties suggested
at an earlier stage, and a basis on whiclu the affiliation of St. Michael's
College may be carried ont.

(Signed) W. MULOCII]
Vice C/(încelloï.

Scheme of zAffl1iation of St. Afichael's C'olleqe with, the Univcrmity of
Toronto.

MEETNG 0 MAcH 4îî.1. St. Michael's College is te ho a college iii affiliation wvitli the~ ~?h~eWee re Ent TINe Vic Chaiilr Dr TD Fî University of Toronto.
ey0C~reh prsn-h ieCacloD.WloD.Flo 2. In the sub-departnucnt of luistory (nîedioeval and miodcrn) ne0r.,, u rhM, Langton, Prof. Buckland, Prof. Chapman, Mr. authors are te ho specificd ii flic University curriculum. Tueh neriod,r.~ OldWison Prof. Loudon. etf listory enbraced in the curriculum arc te o telic suhjects of xnn

tP4 .obwn reotof0î Cr1,iteo ation without necessary referonce te any particular aluthors antI xaro-,& 1 nit ete Ca dthe s mol w n e otof t eC iii o nrs are te bo instructed by the Sonate te se conduct exanf t ns steý Tay bg aet pr heflown reo nt t carry eut the spirit of this memlorandum.4t fW lliitcappointed te consider the question cf the admis- 3.ute prmntcnoitlaioalsecendivlpit
flo th class(in 110 aut'hors are o e specified iii tho Uniiversity curriculum. The ieis-l~~îhatiu tu i~'tiens will have ne necessarv reforence te any autlior or school cf a'dtlors.

f.d rie Faculty of Arts the examinations, together with the Iu matters eof op)inion matter iIh ugdacodn etîi aecuracye Pelze , the certificates cf houer, scholarsbips, and degrees, of thought and expression.
%41t ghaî Womeni on the saine conditions as te men, excepting (Signed) IL J. CA8SIDY, .].gefanot he imperative on themn te attend lectures in an affiliated J. M. TEFPY,Ilt? d that any womau gaining a scholarship, before receiving the D, A. O'SULLIVAN, M.A.
it 41 te R1911 au engagement thuît the money shaîl be expended by Ou motion of the Vice-Clhanceller, secendej -by Principal Cayeu,

e Qither lflosocution cf the studies prescribed by this Univer-thsrpt asdpt.
99csayfr h erei arts." Vice-ChasancpeIe

eere fop t dere in s'lic e Claclo gave notice of a statute te give offect te there ort Was adoptcdl on motion of Dr. Wilson, seconded hyb nr fteCmiteo h fiito fS Vn~l~f'i'~

mon gave notice that at the next meeting ho would intro-
B to give effeet te the report of the Conîmittee on the Ad-
o'neen te Degrees in Arts.
9te welit inito Conmiittee cf the Whole on the proposed

-Dr. Oldright gave notice of a moti'on te iniquiro and report iiponi tlîe
relations eof tlîis Univcrsity to those in Great Britain and lIelaiîd.

The amendments te the curricula in- La and Medicine were
.adopte<l, and the Senate adjoui'ied, te mneet again on Friday and Mon-
day next.

THE
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THE SELIEN2

FEOM TEE GERMAN 0F

What wakens me fromn slu
That sounds so sweet ai.

O, mother, see; what caîi
At this late heur 1 hear

The 'Varsity. [March i:2> 1881

~DE. believed sufficiently in the Bible to hold. that Sparing the r ded

L. UHILAND. spig the child. To the end of his days the Chelsea sage, ra

1 hear it net, I see it net,
O, slumber thon so mild;

No midnight songs are sungy te thee,
Thlou poor, sick, weary child!

It is net eartbly music
That miakes rny beart se lîgbt;

The angels cal! me witb their sengs--
O, inothor dear, geod nigbit

it be

E. M. Lt.

THE Sydney Evening News is responsible for the foll lig .'11

cuvsing the Chinese surpass ail the peoples of the eait. h
aiEwsmrl eleupe eaouadteeoencS~house keepers bave employed two Buddhist priests te FI~ havles
Willy Reilly, tEe haif-caste, w'ho assisted the police. IntUCî .
been given to spare no expense, but to do thle thing prope'rî dY

priests have been at it day and night, speil and speli about, fOr tbe dayt
They commenced at the top of Willylteilly's head, and cuev re f1lO<
every pore, and everything down hi ih l and they roldîY.
After finishng up with Willy, they have, in accordanCe .. tl nd

goinpractice, tecrealhis relations, bowever remnOte. he
ancestors back to the sixteenth generation. They exI)OCt to ns
job in about three months, if the weather bolds up.

i**

THE burnîng question of tbe lîour in Oxford ig whether
werks shall ho admitted to tEe library.

JOHN DuNOAN, the Alford weaver and botanist, bas preep~l
the University of Aberdeen anlierbarium conarn 1,131 thof Blitish flor, which lie liad gatbered and preserved durlIc bise
fifty years Of bis life. These hie gave, for lie would not, to
words, Ilbarter themn for heaps of gold."

.dlsnd the
ONE of the resuits of the Jesuit immigration in nyI lgo

apporiation and rganization by the order of eslihn x1it
Sussex, Wales, Jersey, and elsewhere in England- These .'iclti

cOllees wilprobably add -to, instead of decueasing, 0t i thwbich have always stood in the way of attempts toaO 31ntedisciplinary systern in that country. vt

TuE acme of stupidity-Ouida,s last novel A illage nte
*of yet ayeIALWATS bail witb literary deligbt tbe r)"lct'rrl re $b-nove! of Miss Braddon's, for the Saturday evwins'

bier works and smashes them to very thin powder indeed, aIteo
ing criticismu freont the most sparkling Pp~er in Enlgln'r' Vr 1'
intellectual bitters I can bumbly recommend. Thougb Ifbve nryO

a ne by Miss Braddon outside of a few quotations, for that NY <li
1 ara grateful in bier regard, and likewise, 1 arn sure, seeY00
bas looked threugh last week's Beview.

* **
AM&N shows his address miost when ho con1ceals

creditors.*o1

GOING te Hlamilton the other day, 1 was seatoq~ been a ay
Couple Whose bondage in wedlock's fetters hiad evidentY eltr
enly of a few days. Tbey were reading the Globe5 -togeter ,,

fashion of te newly mar-ied. Said she :'Jackwhat do YO 0
tbis Wenderful Syndicate î' J., very lovingly : II like wXY
best, darling.' Wherc is the stony heart that would ne, itl

'THE man,' says the Sydneylllustrated Xezv d' fatof
reach of an obliging girl can always button bis gaiters 8 t
gleves witb the aid of a hair-pin.' 'Now it is a si" 'f the
sucE things.

egg*a
HiE lectured. on Shakespeare and tbey shied eg th"

believed there was something retten in Henmnark. q~M~
* * *d

FOOL ef a fellow ' said Tabb-, speaking of a ea,
ance. ' Gave hîraself dead awýay.' i

'Eh, what ? eiiet eue
' Left bis romains te a sehool eft' iietob se o

purpeses' .tr
0 0 1

L)URIXQ this seasen one should keep on the sanie
Lt is dangeretis te leave off any habit, be it neyer 80 bad*

TEfe)lewing was found in a et'th Jesdelc

OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIARCII STUDENT.

LT Was at the ISMud, and it bappened in tbis way. Ho said te
Spot, ' Tbere's no hurry ; iny landlady lias given me a latchkey.'

ISeo lbas mine,' gaid Spot. ' 1 carry it liere '-producing the
implemetit froîîî the liniîîg of Ilis ba.t-' because my tailor bas Made
my new clothes witli ventilators in ail the peckets.'

1Wlhat a place to keop) itI returned hie. ' Lot me t,«.ko caro of
it fer you.'

9Doni't forget te give it back te me wvben we separate.'
9No featr.'

And lie did îîot foîget hie bad the key, but somnelîew, after a bard
day's finding eut information for the paper, neither ho nor Spot ceuld
distinctly teill one key frein the other. So tbey lîad to toss up ; and,
of course, got lîold eof the wrong ones ; and botb arrived at tbis ofIce
ini a înost dilapidated condition next merning, baving waîîîered abeut
aIl niglit leoking for each other.

My expenience in dis lifo,' says s darkey preacher, 4'bas baught
me dat (le mîari who swaps mules wid bis eyes shut amn sartin to get de
wust ob it. Brudderly feelin' gees a good ways in case ub sicknless, or
want, or deatb ; but it seldomi reaches (lown to a boss trade. if I war
buyin' a mule eof a man I lîad knowcd ail niy life 1. sheîîld begin at de
hoofs and look dat anamîle obor clarn up to de point eof bis luese. I
sbouldn't 'spect him te tell me dat lie bad filcd down any teof er pluttied
eben aîîy hoef cracks. My advice ain net to lie or. deceive in tradin'
mules, but te answer as few queshuns as you kmn, an' seem sert e'
keeniesa wbedder your offer amn 'cepted or net.'

PAMroN (te a little girl in hi. Bible-class) 'Child ! whe mnade
your vile body l'

Little girl 'Please, sir, 1 did; but mother put in the sleeves.'

IT was very liard on a celebnated physician te iqay that whern ho
went bunting during bis beliday it was the enly time in the year when
he didn't kilt anything.

HÂTS eff, jeurnalists, for Lady Florence IDixie, new enle of us
Hier ladysbip sailed last week as the Morning Pest'a special war cor-
respondent at the Transvaal. War correspondents sbould feel preud.

DEAREST, delay net, long have I waited ; Sighed for the coming0f kisses belated, Fragrnt as rose-buds, Pure au the dew; Dearet delynet, I'm waiting for you.' Very pretty, and it's evidently time that
we explained the matter. Hie saw the ether fellow waiting fer himwith a big stick, and thougbt it hest te defer his visit tili a mfore con-
venient seasen. Don't sigh any more, Miss B. ; he'l be handy as sonl
as tEe coast's clear.

THiE fellowing anecdote of Carlyle bas the twefeld merit eof being
inoffensive and authentic. When in Cannes sorne years age, the eld
gentleman was undér tEe care ef Dr. Franks, and on the first interview
the literary genlus opened tEe conversation by observing, 'Il~ de any.
thing, Doctor, ye tell me--but ye mauna stop my pipe il

OÂRLYLE'S love et' a benefiCent disposition is net difficuit of expia-
nation. In eariy life lie wus a scheolmater-and a achooljariter who

I
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%iYyk rtroit 0fne of tbe boys who accomipanied our football teain wbich went 'VARIisTy MEN AND WTeMPN.-" '[ho death is announced of Rev.
My pls lng go bve eparedJames Cartnîell, D.D., Mýaster of Christ College, Camnbridge.My pls lng ago ave epared"THE Joseph Hume Scholarsbip for Political Economy, at Uni-Eah orowdenugi o bs ar;versity ('ollege, London, bias just been awarded to M\iss Bigg, of St.Ani ['in thinkinge thiat if 1 bai startedAdrw.

Witli themn wheni I'd niony to spare,"R . aLOYPootoTiutCoegD lnddr-'Twould have suited mie botter than staying cenîater a short iLwess. Kin'sto ry College , eo D ubi, e e
Out here for the sak:e of the air. etyatrasotiles. Ii)g9CleeRcrd

* THE principal feature in the Camnbridge Mathematical Tripos ise hlrn the success of the Trinity nmen, the (3ollege having no fewer tban eighitis a great deal of natural tact in cideWhen alittie wranolers (including the fit-st three), or double the number of any8ked by bier prouci mother to rcad bier last composition to the tirnole
B lle began :'4The cow is the mnost useful animal in the world;'th ole.theý, emeberngthe minister'8 presence, added, ' except religin. PaOFxbssea CHîURCHILL, of Oberlin, is revising Olney's Coinploteremmberin. Algebra.

1? 0"' ' inen werc perfect what a nionotonous old world this would
be "lsue t Because then, you sec, the few of us who are perfect

1c1have nobody left to find fauit with or to laugli at.

b4~Pawho keep bees nover have the small-pox. Their waxy
Pl6vents it. Comprenez ?

enumerates six hundreci species of organic forins in tbe air>4, -the. Just thiîîk of this, boys. Every turne yen draw breath a
2500ogical garden slips down yeunr windpipe-and, as in the case

esainno froc tickets issued for the Press

s ifi the heur of danger that wom an thînks least of hierself.
,â, '4edain de Staël, ldotruly. When the thunider rars, and the~ igflas8hes, and the big drops corne (lown, the womnan surprised by

be dýeotes lier agonyý to the thought that bier bonnet and jackt tlirlied.

>', *weo fA

ShProofAstria is said to play the violin superbly. This
iprssefrequcntly requires change of air.

le the time to remember that a cabhage leaf worn in the bat

Pûtato is enly haif donc, my dear," said hie, crossly.OrdIy eat hlf of it, my love," anlswered she affectionatoly.

4 othe roessor hlas determiined of late to see into tllingrs hirnself.
.ý e r niing he was in lis stable when a load of bay arrived.sý,hyi Worthless," said lie, feeling and snifflng after the MostX~'Zflanler. "4It's the saine, sir, as we had before," said the

"Then that must have been worthless, too." "'The horses,YQ to like it well enough." " And what, pray, dees that prove
PPos8e that horsos know more about bay than 1 do ï"

hi4 lnIay go, father, and faro worse," as the undutiftul son said
eQ ellt But t ho parent was up te bis work, and replied:

ýtti 'r"'fentum in corpore fil," and it was; and the son did flotd1 oWl» a profitable undertaking for some days aftorwards.

"Touen the harp, Louise "-the peet
IBids you toucli the harp

"Gontly "-for lie sens to know it
Breaks whon touched too sharp.

Toucb, by ail means, toucli the zitter;
Toucli, too, the guitar ;

Toucli it seems yeu're sucli a bitter-
-Ail things iiear and far.

But-ycu'Il pardon the remainder
Prom a humble bard-

if Ye1n touch the organ-grinder,
Teucli him precious bard.

bigcalled to soe a dying landlord in Ireland, on-'tha cheerful smile, and rubbing his bands in glee,t tascertainly a niatter for congratulation in these
' axdedquietly in bis bed instead of being sbot by bis

ATOxford, 1)r. Pusey and Dr. Liddon are busy concocting a
panp leto the Royal supremnacy. Also Prefessor Bonainy Picla
announced a series of lectures, during L ent terin, on Froc Trade, the
opeosition it now encounters-Amieîican Theories and Reciprocity.

THE late Professor Watson, of Michigan University, discoverod
during bis life twenty-three astoroids, two cornets, and the ultra-nier-
curial planet Venus.

HARVARD, Yale, and Washington College (Pa.) are represented in
the now Cabinet. Mr'. Lincoln, Secretary of XVar, graduated froin ilar-
yard in 1864. Mr'. Wayne MlacVetgh, Attorney-General, graduates
fromi Yale in the fanons class cf 1853. Secretary of Stato, Mr.
BMainle, graduatted frein Washington College in 1847. Iarvard Eche.

THE following requisition lias been presented to Mr. I. B. Mc-
Q uesten, and it is hioped hoe xill allowv himself te become a candidate
To I B. licQu6sten, Esq., liA.,Iiilo

Sî,Wthe undersigned inhers of the Convocation of the
University of Tor-ente, respîoctfully request yen te allow yourself te be
nemninated as a candidate te fuil ene of the vacancies about te occur iii
the office of a member cf the Sonate, and we hoereby pledge ourselves te
support you at tbe coming eoection.
Thos. Miller, M..D. F. C. L. Armstrong, M.A.
A. De la aye, M. B. George Patterson, M.A.
John Muir, M.A., I.L.B. H. S. Griffun, B.A., M.B.
J. White, Jun., M.A. J. M. Gibson, M.A., LL.B.
Edward Furlong, LL.B. James Chisholm, B.A.
E. O'Neill, M.D. C-. W. S. Papps, LL.B.
W. Fred. Walker, M.A., LL B. H. S. Brennen, B.A.
A. Woolverton, M.A., M.D., C.M. F. H1. Wilson, M.B.
G. M. Shaw, M.B. M. M. Sutherland, B.A.
John W. Jenes, LL. B. Chas. Robertson, M.A.
James Wbite, M.A., M.D. Dl. R. Clarke, B.A.
Alexander Robinson, M.B. Jamnes Andersen, M.B.
W. H. IBallard, M.A. P. S. Campbell, B.A.

THE Oberlin Beview quotos the following as the Burlington Ia?/-
eye's opinion about co-education ' Give the girls a fair chance, an even
start, a " fair field and ne favor," in the sehool, in the sanctuni, in the
worksbop, the studio, the factory, on the fap-m, behind the countor, on
the rostrum, anywliere, everywliere. Thon if the girl can and does
beat me, why God bless the girl, lot lier go!1 And I will tlirow up my
bat and hurrah while, sbe sweeps undor the wire and carnies off the
purse. My dear boys, if it wasn't for the girls and women in this
world, r wouldn't want te live in it longer than fifteen minutes. Some,
day yen will know that about al] that is good and noble and pure in
your life yen draw froim your sister, or sonie other fel]ow's sister.'

" TUE London S'tandard makes light cf the grave discussions whicli
bave taken place over the question wbethor women wlio bave success-
fully passed the Cambridge University exarninations shaîll be admitted
te places in the University class lists. After sottling the more import-
ant question cf their admission te University privileges un their favor,
the Standard thinks the refusai te grant thon wliat is now souglit is
more than 'straining at a gnat and swallowing a camel-it is an act of
positive injustice.' The Times, commonting on the same point, and
alluding te the case of Miss Scott, wlio teck a bigli position at the
mathematical examination last year, says ' it seoms ungenereus, and
net very rational, fer a University te let its authorities l)reclaiin a
man in the Sonate Huse eighth wrangler and inform. Girton Cellege
that the real eighth wrangler was a weman.

" AT the last meeting cf the Sonate cf the University cf Durham,
England, application was miade on behaîf cf a lady for permission te
compote for the elitrance examination in October next, and if success-
ful, te proceed at tbe proper turne to the dcgreeocf B. A.

" AN unusually-large meeting cf the Sonate cf' Cambridge Univer-
sity was recently held te, consider the report cf a ' Syndicate' appointed
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to consider certain miemorials aîldressed to the University respecting Yale Couran1t lifteth up its veice against a coinpulsory second serVicC
higlier edticationi for woicn. Tlîat report recomilnonded that, sulJect on SuundàYs, and. the Amher'st St adent saitlî that twvo-thii-ds ef t'le
to certainl conditions of residence at -Ne\vnhaim anti Girton, toinale Senior Chiss are in favor of a third compuilseî'v service, and advocate8 if
students sholild bx. .diiiittttl to tlic Tripes exaniiinations, and certifi- as a step inï the righlt dlirection. "-Bo idoe Ori eî(d. telnc
fientes issiiti te thin testifying to, the resuIts achieveti. Nothing at prYO' o hao in tl oousr 1  iaycfee of th e l
seenis te bave hoon de'îided at that meetting, but it is reported that on States, that "land of' religions lilieî'ty." Tho aîtxiety fi-er iff
the sultject et fiae duicatioln a, at whele, 'Étie tcnlency of the Uni- uvelfare of the students -which is thus displayeod is net appreociated VeiY
versity seenis te be in favor Of cautions pveros. hghY, te jud(ge froni the coinments ef the (ollogere. le Orieîil

" Tareceont liuotin( ig e the, Sonate cf Toronto University it was comiains that the heat is Shut off fu'oi-l the lil iai'y rdi , er lletht til
resolveti theit in the Facul ty otf Arts, the~ exl'ilatiolis, ineodals, prizes, cell Mnay be wari eneuigh for prayers. The Go//cge C(Je)' MO
certiticates et hiouer, scliolarslîips, anîd ilogrees should be open te iloutli, Iii.) bais its devet* iai frame etf nliid disturbed .~ ej 0 iiSt
women. ou the saine conditions ats te l'e", oxcel)t that ini the caIse Of dia;gracefLli clapping and clamniering" towards the close of theo8

womel atenane onlectures in ail :îllhuated coiiege shou be (lis- Compulsory attendance te r-eligions Znforîns is not caleîliil te t olienseti witlh, and that auy woiuanl gaiuing a scholarship sîteulti enter the average undogarti nit ,,eyrvrnia rt he 
juite ai, ongaigellnont toe x1ioud the moîiey in pîrosecuting the studies N. Y. Free Press, iii ciscussing the EŽxaiîiatioiî Systeiin, advoOats
necessary to olîtain egi . Substitution of original essays tr examinations i certaini

TUEr Nevadla State Uiliversity eit Elko bias hall turing the past Any change that weuld lliininiish the ameut et' craiiuiiîlg reqtIIIyear tei'ty-eigl t puipils, tuvcuty-live et' wheîu were girl". tinder the present systemt and Icave more renio for eriginalt in"
'IN Geri'mniy the Victoria Lvcinm lit Ber'lin prevides fer wonîen tien, would certainly bce a steop in the rigt lirccJ'alii. ,tfoioxanjinatiens rna help te ferni habits cf thoriulic~ aie aPctO

i'oula cxiuiîateis aul ciijtiatîs f excellenice ni1 t'le hîglier studios. but the systeiu nuntrl anihyeut r'e lti elbcre:Achajir is lii'ld lîy a feinale Pli. 1), Ilu Ituly the universities are open S tuet Kuwldgtraath ac uid for its eau sie cuiti
te oieuani îriîîi'aor siieishae bonestblsht i smebe tergetton; but if it is acquireci rerely te pass ain exliltlncities. VOel

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATbeN.-At tîîe ineetin" of tlis $S eilt,
tien last W'ednesday nigbrt, Mr. S. Stowval-t 1.0t a 4lt1 tt ' ee
in wvhich lie descî'jhed tîteir vatrions tissues at tlifl'treut stt{gtS of ,t

opmeit. iiiuý the tootlied Vertebrata ilnto two classes, tle 1 cd
r,(, anti an tslet Son o nitoe with two, ani early adarephlacîug Set, jedIi

heOW th~e vary iii forni, kinti and nuiniber, accoîîlinco( te thet
habits Of the animoal. tIe cl ~t

Mil. J. L. liOWAND reati an ainusing cssay 0l, ttiO Eal '
cf Clieinistry,' trcating huis subjeet iii pori? Is, andiiiili'y 

0
I"Lo 0 bthe futile labors cf theý aibnitadasec ftemto

taiuiing the, 'Phi oso îer's Stone.' He shoeo that gl, si%'r file
irn if,'le'v, copper anti til we'e, the enly unctals know%'i1 el for
anciouîlts lice nominations foi' the varions offices cf' the SO' Vti ll
1ne-xt year uvore Mate. The ceurnnitteea appointetid te coufïri ai
Literary Socioty for the purpose of obtainiiii- the McMrur.icl reoo~
reI)(rted that the commilittoe chosen te nient thlein hati agreeti t
menti its transfurence.

TUIE GYMNAsiIJm.The Comniittee of the Gymnasini e, $10
begs te achnowledge the f'ollowing snbsci'iptioiis :Hon . la- iol
W. Muîbock, Esq., $5 ; Dr'. WVilson, $5 ; Prof. Hutteil, ~
Loudon, $5 ; prof. Young,, $5 ; Prof. Wî'iéht, $5 . PlOI. ieA
Prof. Chapman, 5; Pot'Galbraith, 2 ; F. A. V ineso Eq" >

BakrEsq, 4; A.H. Vanter Smnissen, Esq., $2.

"ONE AFIERNOON." ago
The day was bakingly hot, s0 w'c bat planîtet a yacltn ~ee refi

for the afternoon. The tîte 1usd corne iii, but no fesîh th-bee ril
panieti it, ant ias we loungeti on the rocks iii tîie5~~ s 0111 t

sanistne li11iî every conceivable pesture cf laziness i~ 0 fIjthe tanglet nilasses of seawecti risc ait fail with the -geittle sel0Sses, we were noue of us, I aîn afî'aid, in very goet Iluimer. r witlI
was eue of these afterneons when. yen feel inclineti te qUarefe ývIO
your best frient on the sliletest pr'ovocationî. Net a breuith~I. iî
frEshened. tht' 8ultry air;- the heat seoiedti te actuallY risuhîv r filekind of haze frow the mocuntains .ci'oss the bay; loekinlg fa Overs~

S. Larne ote south shore, the eyec obtaineti ne relie teyIe anti St. £tienne seet as bopelessly bot uts oitrslVd5î ;Porpoises, wlîose white bellies ecctisiouially gleatuiot in the 'un1 ilsilazihy, rohleti up te the surface, seoimiet evercoine withtela 0
mr aythan iusual ; the dicratscîeaming of the seeit.lrcf0iriszyll ; C ms xasperating of ail uvas thecuum, pu10' si 3îtlthe sea, unruiffiet by a sinale ripple- , anti the flag hanginglilFi- 8te bele

at the top-niast-head ,,f the WVater JCelpie lying ab siohor abol
tre yards fromsto Miss Fannie Allan anti the ' skilPer .lolo

tiently bat a quarrol-and a more set'ious t-ettn 1îî or olI

on a pile of shawîs oetnuta fr l
ete fronm seing iber pretty face, if ho bat folt aIuy 01Pto look a nd aileise oSesbepurpose of shielding e'C

te ta.ke nlote of' tIh' fit tilat certain impjor'tanlt chiauges have heen made
by the UJ iîî versity Act, liatsoti a ton' îlaYs al-), in ftle Miode, cf conduct..
ie'( eloctous teO the ' Seitti. Tlto date' et th(e animual checticu is now
fixed lîy statlîte fthe,î tii'st WoîolviiMy v i-, this year th,
fourbitei i ay tof tIi O h inth. Tihe wIîtteih ''tftr~ ili ho p)i''('Oed by
noiniationis, and ne voîtes uvill le t'oiitotl f'or teîîy canididate who lias
liot bt'e'ît iioiilîatoîl by uit hcast tel' îiîî'iiîhcî's et' Ceiivocation. The
nomniination aî tîîî's intiîst bo seiit in at leatit tour wî'eks befein election
dlay tii the Ilegistrar, vhio shahl selil (uit uîlOniî witii the v<tilig papers
at litit ef' ail tiiose %ahe lave beii rcilil'lY iliiiiated, and are tbere-
for'e eli'ihule foi' electiou. Tlhîc li4t tif canidatesi andi the veting papers
are te ho sent te voteis at least ti o'wecIs luet'ote elcticu dcay, andi as
soe es the voter i'eceiu'os lus Ii:uoî' lie cau ii i it in, sigul it, and return
it te tlîe lfi''isti'ar, the weok Iiiiîitatjeu torirly iii force liavýiiuîn been
alîolislietl. ils te the eloctoral fr'anchiise it should aIse be netedl (1) fliat
under tbis act aIl giattiates iii ail faciilties aie ineînhiers et' convocation
axut as sucli have et riglit te vote ; and (2) thîit uis the new Act makes3
no pîrovision l'or tlîo limtitation et' the firaîcliisc by thue imposition cf a
meiubeî'sbip tee, it will net ho necessai'y te pay ainy stil tee in ortier
te ho entitîtil te vote. The election this yeaî' will ho for three mem-
bers iii the ieun eo' Mes4rs. Taylor, McNisli, antd MeFarlane, wlîo retire
by etlIiixioîi cf tielle, andi foi' eue inenibur te comlote the reinaining
yoiu' cf tlîe terni et' Mi'. -Muleck, wlîo becoînes ail ex officio euiner in
virtuo et' lus elevatien to the Vice-Cliancelership. B3y the new Act
it is protvidedt thiat tho re(ristreu cf ga'tdiates is te lie ke1tt open to Mem-
bers cf Convocation turing the Registrar's office liours.'-Gebe.

Tju gradua.tes cf Toronto University î'esitling in Wbitby at
present are-Messis. G. IL. Robinson, M.A. Principal of Collegiate
Instituto ; C. F. McGillivray, B.A., Assistant iii the saine institution.
1-. B. Taylor, B.A., Manager Dominion Banik; J. E. Farewell, LL.B.;
D. Oi'miston, B.A.; G. Y. Smîith, LL.B.; James Rutledge, B.A., anti
J. V. Ham, LL.B.

UNîvusasrrx AND COLLEGE Nuws.-Eun,,i( has four nuvriis
France tftteen, anid Germany twenty-two; O)hio, with that simpiicity
wbicb is characteristie of the West, contenîts itself with thirty-seven.
IlarN'ard's challengue to rew ain eight-oared race evet' a four-mile course
bas been, accepteil hy Yale. The boat club of the latter university re-
ceiveti from the alumni a steain lauuch,' of which the warranted rate
of S5peed is twenty miles an heur. The largest bicycle club in the
States is uit Hlarvardi, anti numbers one butndret anti fifty mnembers.At IJalhousie the Senior Class are relying on the fact that it is almost
impossible te pluck clii geese. The Prî'ncetonian affirma that the
chape1 , for Princeton College will cost between eighty and iiinety
theusanti dollars. Bowdoin, on the other hanti, will invest in lier new
gymanasiulf only $12 ,000-a very modest suin compared te what was
subscri.bed to our own. Columibia heads the list of American univer-
sities as regards the number Of stutients, haviug 1,494. We feel quite
alarmed ait ZDthe apparent godlessness of Harvard; not only are the
Selliers ne longer requireti te, attend at chapel seInrvices, net onîy is it
rumnored that maorfling prayera are te be loft te inidividual utteranice,
but, te crowfl ali the library is open on Sundays. "And now the



fromi the rays of the siu, wvhicb would have to penetrate about baif a
maile of sandstone to reacli it, mis altogethoaî too thii Miss Fanitie'Vas pretending to read a navel.' It ivas, howevcr, evidently terribleUip-hjlI work, for ber average, rate of progress as observeil by mniyself and
Miss Helen Armnstron-, who togetlier sired a ' sofi rock a Iè(,w yardsOff, 'as about one page and a quarter to tdea bour. TIse skipper iiselfWas reeIling on his back, bis aris beuieatn bis head, and solemîuly
pli ng awvay at blis nieersclbaiiii, apparoautly serenadly iuidifforoeit to 'Missraanlie, lier novai andl umibrlla. Ile liad al siipiuiie coliteipt for althe aiinenities of polite society, and svliea auinoyedl or b)oreLq invariably
Shawed it-geuerally by devoting bis entire attention ta tba wead
flicotian, and lapsiîîg into utter silenc(,e. I-liai oftvîî ronl-8trated witilb hî on 'thG sujet, anai ta day I was pai tieulaiy savage,W1hen 1 observed that MXiss AIiju wvas evidently suerious>ly oflondeld bybis conduct. It w'as 1 fait suire, pilre oh Jtinacy on biis part, for, I kniew
raY fricnd too well not to bave dîiscoverad lmw sincercly hae cartid forhter-t 1 e only wînan who liad ever mnaie any ilmpression on1 hlinli i8Pite of Ltheir oceasional quarrais. Ho semaid datainiined ta miake huai-'8elf miserable , ad ta chsoke a lova wliielî woulil inîke bina in every w'aya happier and a botter man. I lîad thoen gaod reasoni ta bc aiiiioyed.

IIow frightfully blot !' ejaculated Miss Allait for- about thehiidr-edt]î tir-na, as liar nlovai slipped front baer finigers. -NO olie (lis-
Puted the propositioni, and Miss llelen gava a suaent assoit' Iy closing
lier ve3aînd letting hot- liead sisk. l)ackoan a cusý,hioni-propa ra-,tor-y toving a nap. People at tlic sea-sida, l)(rticularly on biot days, dIo not'vOrry about thlin inor datails of etîqîlatta. I vanitnrado tarenai.k that noue of ois lookc(l paÏrticîîlarly cool, \vlien the eyes opened,and 1 was silemiced by a look whvlîi inipdied as plainly as wîords thiat I%8a an ' unfeeling bruýtte.' Sa I lit a ci,,;tratte, andl iva t,-:in gave hîpthe atteînpt uit Coliversatiols it Lad proved a wretebied failure fao ofteiîbefore tmît afternioon.

I 'Vent over and sat clown by the skipper. I alil goilig up to-îim0rrow" hoe said.
IMy reply was simply, ' I)on't hoe an ass!P
'She doasià' care a bî'ass far-tliiug lor ina, and besiCles, ive could'lover get on togetlier-.' U f course, I care tor bier,'' hae addacd, ' but Iart flot goit- ta 1)0 playad withl by any womnau. I've been maide a fool

flng uiouigli, und shall retitru ta town ta înorrow.'
Poor aid inan I knew hlow soie le feit, but argument ivas useless,8' 1 smnoked away in silence.

lBy and hy the air grcw a liffle cooler. A cat's paxv rippied theWaters of the boy, and sbooli ouf the fiag ut tbe Jfelp j matead
.Ybî. Thien the tres on the cui' above is rustled a liîtle, aiîd the8ails of a sehooner far up in the bay filled witb wviîd, anîd the lino. of'lark blue on the water swe1)t rapidly Clown towards us. MýNiss Faiaie's

tîi11asîses is overturnecd, Miss ilalen openls bier eycs, flic skipper kiioeks Cte sesout of bis pîipe, and we graduolly î'ealize flic facf that a -lori-lt breeze lias sprnng up, -and life, agoain, is uvorth living,.
he as.ippler ramnarks fbat tbe tide is falling and wo iail betteî' getcaýada.once, s0 'e buridle togetlier the wraps, nd liail a sîîiall boya' sk8iff, wlîo is easily bribed by the talisinamie six-soits ta paddle lis

01t t0 the JKelpie. 'flic yacht is quite a susail craCt, seine six tons,Yaw rigedand very statunlb. The ladies are made cont'ortahlc iii th(e
tockpit and the nîainsail auJ jigger set in a few mîiintes. he skipper ~sthe tiller, I let go tua bîîoy rape, lîoist the jib, biatl faut ftic81 et 8, and vo standl ont froin au r m o r n s on th e staîh oor J taek.'ýbreeze, by thîis tiîne liad freshened conisileraly1, aîîd as the Salt-8pray SPlasîîed over the bow our spirits r'ose pereeptibly. 'l'lie skipper î(

ji 'ecaxvere bis good liinînor, and Miss Faiiiie as usual eliatters awaya nag1pia, takes the bielin, and issues orders (qlighIltly contradictary morles) wfitlm te air of a sea captain.

l'al It is about two mtiles across tlic boy ta Les Esclîerc]iés, whIere we
c f 11close ta shîore and xvont about. This maîîoeuvre was rather 'r

hý 1kilY ?rored (' ladies aboard ' yout know), aid Miss Fannie'sa ncked fusi'rd and driffad rapidly astern, wlîile ber hrown har aifei i' C)IfUiOl Oerlier Sliaîd1dePS. 0f coUI-Se the effeet vaS chltînîg,~1 0 'eSip 1îor gave a great gtuffawý of deliglit. We inade a few mariP~5hul the bay, aîîd thon jibing round rau Clown ilgain ta LesWherct0 és. The wind bail now fresieriod so coîîsideî'ably tliaf wedtb'whiIe brimg 111 waterîiroofs train the cabin ta wrap round the ladies, arlalIg the Yei' anJ his crew-of one-bad tlîeir- lîands full in cea1agfl te act, anmd gîîarding agailîst sudden squalls. ci
ah lMeaniwhiî0 the tide lîad been faliiing fat, sa we î'elnctantly 'Vent en

Sand, hanîiîîg t hefi shecs, staod in towards aur iorns1w'l craft dasîxoesalgaily tlirough the waves, and we aie soon balf co
Ca4 ruer the bity, wlien, sixddaîîiy, theî'o is an awfîxl conicussion, sho tri

' Idow y over ta leeward till tbe watar paurs inta lier cabin seS. e lot fly tbe jib-slieet, aîîd she righf s a little-crashes giS aga1 frai careens a ver; we have strîîck on a sand bar. tell~ iIanwî hîlad beon.sitfing down taleewaî'd, springs ta berfeet, ho
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but another crash shiakos the littie vessel front stemn ta stern, she laseslier balance, and, wjflî a îîiercirig screain, fl'is l)aekwards into the sea.The skipper sp)riiigs overboard witbotit ant iistant's hesitation. If isa horrible mnenteî dia skipper and Faiinie struggling, in the waves atew yards froam lis, anmd tha Jslp1ie poiiiig( 111 and daîvmî on ftlesamîd, ber inaiuis;il anid jigger tutîl of' wisol, thî'eltenimsg cvery momentta capsize. TIse aw fi dileuiimna liesents itseit' af choosiiig batwcaîî twoactions, cdi of w'iellh s(eaas ilcessa îy fou flc safety of huoînan liteilie skipp1 er lianit hlave assistance, the, Aelpie's shoeets uilsst ha iaose<i,
or' a copsize and a lae-vg avefo aIl four afil lis 1 alnsaost iîiii'itahle.One glaîîce at lielexi shows nle that she is cool and collectaîl, fhixgllier face is as whiîte as smsow. 1Let go tlie sheats,' 1 said, ' I iinnst biclpJacek.' 1[lf rtaiitio, I pickad uip a coil of rapa and tbî'ew it ta flicskipîper, vhio, straiig imoni nlid Practîsed swilnsnier, tîlalgli lie was, iiispita of all blis desîieiua strîîggleýs, couîl liainhI1v bave kept aboya xvatero miomenat lono-er. l'aune iii lier terrai, liai( elasîscî lier arums round blisimeili, and tIius caînîîb'cay bafiecî a Il lus efforts ta rac tIha yacht. îlecatchles flic lape, anid iii a icw secoiil;î tlsav are drawii aiuiigsi(le, amdwitlî sauie difbiculty u inaiage, ta ,et tlent soafaly aimoard. 'I'lei far flicfirst tfine lier arns ]osa fhîcir hld' and she siîiks do c'a seîiseless,appaiit]y liféWess, oni fli' dcc'k. It is of Course a nice faiiit, bîmt tlicskipper lookis terribIdy fi'igiiteiid, and as lie clasîîs lier liands leausanxioisly ov, i r lier, watî'liug for fic sigiis of retinming life. Witli theaid of a ittie wlîiskey (a coiinod iy *genial lv ta ha, fatiiol abcanul tbogoal yaciît liit,']ej ) V siliccecducd i restoi-ii(g lieir toac iciCili4.-iiess after a fai', iliilitas. The laiig î'ycbt.siies, heavy witii sea-waîor,slau'lv lift tiieiiiselves, sind tlic baod cyes loolz up~ ta flic skipper's hîaniest

troîile&d face, iih a illisomi ug nie enui iiistakce.

At xiiî]uight tia skipper ondu I tbuok a skiff anid roweui onf ta yacht,wbicm, noume tlia Ivaîse for ]lir severe pouimîiiig, wams againlutoat on therisiig fie. It was a buvely iiioiiliîglit miglîf, aîîd tlie laiid hreeze blowiui'w as j' si etlisîgl, wiîli thle assistanice of tisa til, ta aijable uls ta driftîjiiietiy inta aur isi)(inigs. 'fli skipuper pif'diwav at his pipe iii Sileniceas wa sIoNvly gliheil im iuer the sho o f tha cliii'. 'I l'i, ias ive icare iOtir mao0riugs, lie kimocked o1t thia aslies, and layisg ]lis -ariaio ain îysisauhier saiîl, ' Ya'u'll ha iny hast mîanî, aid follow amui aisî 1 dois'f
tbink l'Il go tip ta iiarirow.'

'NA UTICUS.'

UNI VERSITY EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

BY DON QUIXOTE.

TIse folwiîig set ai' test quiestionîs lias beau pra1mared wvith greatare by a specialist. huy aie dcsignmad Ils a inans ai'self-exauiinatioii
'or stiidenîs vhia are ta go tlii'ougli tlic animsal ordeal next Ma. Weoinuieîd flin especiaily ta ail wxhio are loaking forward fa ha scholars
'r unadaxsts:

CA SSICS. llONORS.
1. Wlio w'as tlîe xvife aif Apollo ? Who]5  ias lus nuoflel'-iis-Iaw?
IL Wlîat dIo you kilo%%, ai' flic Ilonierie qusestioni ? Vbat dan't

oui know i Wliy ?
II [. Descî'ihe flic Cîiniera; usîso a Ciî,ani. Show clearly 'vbcreini

lie ofaut"i yaîîi dea-crip)tiauss; consisis.
I V. dlive in (Iail ( l'udstoiie's critiî'isiis of liîow'i's views with

eslýc acf fie Coloii' oft Iloîiier's liat. houd lie a biat ?
V. Estiniate ftic value ai' fie works aof Ovid and Hor'ace nls a

icans of mioral culture.
31ATIIEsATICS.

1. (l'iveis x = 0; if is required ta tiud liow lunuch xîsney and aqua
'le if fakes ta ri'ili e lectioxîs iii the ('uilege Literai'y Society.

IL. Ti'isect axmy given aingle, especiahly the anîglc it tuie ver'tex of
s isosceles triaxngle of Resiîdauce apuple-pîiù.

111. A stîîdcnt, A, ejîters tIse RoKsiiî House af 9 P.iM. At 11.30i. au abject is seen nîoving iii ait irreguloir iîe tup Yonge Str'eet.
That is flic pi'obauihity tîsat A - Bi

IV. A certaini colcge lias au eniuownîint of x' ta filc atis dollar's,id seîmds up y studejits foi' imatriculation ; ais oi'diîary Iiigh scfiool re-ives no) eisdowuîieiit, ani seîîds up) z stuiuents. Prove that the ci-
ency of educatiaisal institutionîs varies irîveî'sely lis the square of the
dowmenf.

V'. Two hocies, the aime iii.itely luarge, tise othier infinitely smai],iiîing fr'ont opposite directionîs, axe apioacliing ecd ailier witli ammaîîc,)uxs vehocity along a given Iiie. Let tl.e laigei' bodiy, îi, repre-
rit public opiniioni ; xand flie sînaler, ?è, a coilege coiuecil; andi lot ftxeven huie l'eprescîxt flie ''iigber oducation ai' woani" quxestions. De-,mine apprioxiiuafehy flic pointf lu interste]iar spxsce ta wliicli 2z 'vii
projected ou coming into collision witli m. (Givon log. 10 ==1.)
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ENGLISEI AND HISTORY. eration fozr the Mississippi Legisiature. "lA good niany of them corne

1. Sketch care fully tho lives and writings of Smith, Jones and flore froim time to tim-e," he, said, II and se few cari. read that I found iec best te give mv bill of far _-,,, " ç 1f,11o
Rlobinson.

II. Tell xvhat You 1,1ow Of' tbe cauling New Zoalandor and bis

cogritations an Landau Bridge.
111. Quote a passage tramn a cailege sang containiîîg either rbyrne,

i Iîythia or rerison.
IV. Write a critique ou tic articles fromr the Spoorting Tintes

which have appeared lu bite nuiers Of the ' Varsity.
V. Jalpos aprize parni on the King ai Kalamazoo. ( Vidte

Wordsworth's Eîîlogy cf an Ass.)
LO)GIC ANDi MieTAPIYSICS.-IIONOIIS.

I. Wbat <la you an'lerciStand by tue intinito and the attainabbe 1

llow niueb of it would 1 trelaso a ton of~ coal for a college student î
Il. (4ive Sokratés' idea cf goodness. Give the freslbmau'a idea of

the sanie, as shown in bis opinion of what constitittes a ''good tirne."

111. If everytlîing 18 nothing andi sornething is everything, how

ni ticlî botter is an 1 lonor mani tlîun a Pass inian î
IV. Explaiîi clearly the difference bctween the opinions of ancient

mental phîlo4aphers andi tbose ofi' moderîn idiots.
V. I)iscuss foily whetber Pinto or Aristotle bais the supcrior dlaim

t'> thc discavery of t ha pr'afaund physical triitls that II wator muns dowu
hiii''" anîd tlîat ''tire produces heaýt.'' Give Spilkin's views on this

ijtit'tiofl.NATiJiAi, SCI ENCE. -IIONORS.

1. W'hat is the coninercial value of city water as a fertilizer i

'huracterize its principaîl flilna 1111( Ibr.
If. Trace the de velopinent cf the kidney cf a cel1ar slug. Describe

the bicaspids cof the oyster. (Brad -ypus tiatl".
Ill. Deteninie the tenîporature, centigradie, cf Residenca butter,

Muid the inoti'e-ltower of tlie eheese. 'lo wbat exteint wouhh it lie Safe
ta ('mlpioY the, lainier iii the manufacture of sapontcei1ius coîpoîundm ?

IV. If tic Da rwinian pii'leî afi"the turvival. cf the fittese" be
%,lidî, 10w (Io you accoumit for the survival cf Uic college gowu ('lhÀing-
umt an>tditutviertUi), whiclî nobody. supposes ta bo lit for anythiug 1

PVle Sclhleiî'înaedl an Barbarie Reinains.)

SCISSWlINGS.

"Tlîreo genîtlemni wlio 'travelled in safes,' as they would. have ex-

pressod it, nat, as it miglît ho supposed, 11181(10 cf thorm, but for tic

purpose of sellingý theiia, werc oxtolliig the mnts of their respective
aiticles. Said thc first, who wvas an En,,Iishnian, and rather prosale,

1. inaiiîtaiiî, geiitem'ie, tlîat îny safe, tic UJniversal, is the safe cf tlîe
f'uture, aînl so comivinced wero mny firiii af its mnirts tit woeoncloscd
bunk-uotes te the value cf £5,000 lu the safe, and comsigned it ta the
flaines. Those notes, gentlemen, came out cisper and soinewhat oleaner,
but othcrwise uinaltercd.'

B 1egoriali,' called ont time second, wboe accent preclaiîned. an

E'iîerald Isliuler, ' do you eall that a trial. Now, listen whule I tel]
yo the capabeelities cf iny safe, the Phiaynix. We teck 3 lhs. cf the

icst Cork butter and put it in tlîat jewel of a safe. We thon waited

titi we lîcard of a reaily genuiie tire, none cf your twapenny baîf-penii

ailairs bat thc raie thing, a malter of £50,000 ta the insurance offices,

Wc; hn'rled the Phaynix inao the flames and waitcd. tli the fine burnt eut

rruat, took thrce days, and it was too hot for lwo days more ta take cul

the, sai'e. On the fifili day we opeined the safe, sir, and teck out th

botter. That butter, bedad, was fresher and firmner, slightly firîner

than on the day we put it lu.'
' Tint was pretty well, sir, pretty well ; but net up ta date, sir, arn

thon you tried it, rather low,' remrarked the third, expectoratiug la rgel

inuftie nianlner wbich pertains te the truc Yankee. ' Now, sir, I have
sfsir, wbich. wlîips creation; Hiram Buck's safe, sir; I am Hirami

sir, 'Well, sin, I determned. ta give that safe a theraugh trial, sir, a

exhaustive trial. I tank a live pigeon, and shut il up in the safe ;

took the safe, and put juta a blast fumnace, sir (Nebucbadnezzar's fier'

fuînace wasn't lu the saine categary wvith it), and at the end cf a weel

wc, ut considerable oxpense, put eut the furnace. Aften diligent searcJ

wo found the safe a scareely recognizable mass of iren.' Here lirai

stoipoed like a man wba lias forgatteli the point cf bis story, and expe<

tonated. 'Yes?'' said the others, intemi'ogativoly, 'and the Pigeon-oe

abouit the pigeon î' I Oh, the pigeon,' drawled Hiram ; 'well, th

pigeon was frozen ta death, sir, frozen ta death.'

A VISITaR gt the well known hotel of Gen. McMackie, whe die

lately, was sunpriseid on going down ta dinner to hear a loud voice frai

the dining-reom pmoclaimiug, Il Oh ! bere's yer nies mock-turtle soup
(iii ! here's yer nice mock-turtle soiip 1 Here's yem laxnh and liam, ye

jolly~~ >P e jmt Subsequefltly the General explained that lie thi

g.flfoflfl0d his bill af.fre, instead of having it printed, eut of consic

"IN the Pimlico distirict (fondly called South Belgravia by thie in-
habitants) there iS a1 \vaiter who rjoices 'in the uansavary patrolymiC
of Buggs. No-, Buggs being a sharp man and an excellent waiter, he
is îîaturally iii great request namoig the, Pinilicians ; but their iiinate
aristocratie tendoîîcies wvill fot allow theni to euHl hlm by that horrible
naine, sa tlîey ecd invent one for hlmii. It so lîappened one day that
a leader of Society there gave a largo gathoring. N',aturaliy she ealied
the great Buggs to lier aid ; and alsa naburally shie rechristened hlim
De Vignes.

Do Vignes was to stand at tbe foot of the stairs, wbile the hostess
reinaino<l at the head, ta receive the guets Imgine the good iady'8
horior ut hearinýg ecd successive guest addross tic' august Buggs-WO'
mîean De Vignies-ml sorno sueli way asfoos

Ah, Granville, you here 'i"
Ciood eveing, Monitmorenci."
Glad to sec you, Vavatsseuir."

"Tako ny coat, Adalbert."
You bore, Desborougli?" &c., &c. Sportiag Tirneg.

AN astonishing beast spread terror in Healdsburgh, Cal., by rfln-
ning through the streets, for hoe was nlot recognized as professor
Gamnble's biandsome isnlovwhite ponv, with bis mnalle and tail sllcared
off, and his sides striped like a rainbow zebra. The Professor liad
offonded students of the Litton Springs Academy."

" SIE IRAN AFTER A POLICEMAN.-"g Hit's jess as I told you, jedge.
I has-hit bier wid a club or sumnfin' olse, somnewbar or udder, more don
a hundred tirnes, and she nobber ran atter a policeinam before, 110
miatter how lnch 1 mauled hier; sa you see I had puffec confidence in
bier. Yesterday I was gibbin' lier de usual. leatiii' wid a Skillet, whefl
she sot up a howl and l'an after a policeman, jedge. I didii lot 'Spect
bier to do dat ar, sa yen sec, jedge, sfic has deceiveld ic de, wust kind.
I iS a ruined lsband. I bias been betrayed by in wie Slue luif
mie and ranl aftcr a policeman," and lie sighed like a horse wltli the
bleaves.

"Why," saîd the astonisbed recorder, "Ihas any person lu GalveStoIl
interfered %vith yaur domostie affairs ? "

"Haiu't I (loue tole yer,' jedge, she deceived me by runnin' aftera
policemanl wheiu I wýas woliopin' lier."

"I1 fine you ton dollars!" ' roared the recorder.
As that samne Policemian led Jim off, the latter said reproachfulY

to bis abused wife : "'You sec now, Belindy, how youi have bust uP de
family by running after a policeman, dont yer t

CON~VERSATIONS IN A WHIST CLUB.

hsP. (the club idiot, after a liand wlîicb lias gonle rathor badly, ta
hspartner) -,' May I ask yau one question 1'

C.(.spartner) N o; I sban't answer it because vo talk SC

p 'But j ust lot me ask you one question. Amn I lu future evl
to have any confidence in yau t'

t C.: 'No, certainly not. Nover.'
p* . ( Well, yeu'ro a most extraordinury mian. I suppos eu Play

o ta lose 1'
C.: «'No, I don't ; but I nover bave any confideuce ini youl, and

therefore I don't want yon ta blave any in me.'
J. (who bias wrîttcn a book ou whist, and who lias lîad a ru" f

Ya bad luck at whist, soliloquizing) : I do believe the botter a man Play&
the more ho loses.'

awoW. (a 'gaoo&uatured friend') : 'You are like the quack doctornwokilled himscîf by Fiwallowiiig Sone of his.oxuii pilîs.?
1 K. lives in Blauiksmîre anid runs up ta town IIow and thon for fi

y week's gamble. Ho is a éery bad player, and bias just lost the g'a 0

lay ptigoqeusend harid with queen and several smlalleles
w b ic h is c o n t r a r y to a l il l e t hmb .n 

I l d l ec- K. (ta B.) : ''W'as that wrang, ta put up teqeu1
~ hyB. (sarcastioaîîy) I n seme counities tbey do it, but lu Middee

.0 e do net.'goisfrOtn
Ia very godplayor, lisjust last the odd trick by fr''l

the six is the best card of a suit.
d R. (an adversary cliaffin7 Iblee o lynary1\WI
n as N.'g,:Ibeeeyuply îerya wl

iN. is a shocking Playet', who defies all mule, and adopts an eccentrc
ir game f his ow'n.
îs S. (L's partner, suamting under the loss of the trick) :'ti 0

d- ible! L. hasn't 11.5 Origirialityl' Pink ' Un.

j'â.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.Our Catalogue of Standard and Miscellarieous Literature-Sixty Pages.
Our Educational Catalogue of Sixty-Four Pages.

Our Medical Catalogue-Seventy-Four Pages.
Our Theological Catalogue-(Shortly>.

Our Law Catalogues-(Shortly).Classified according ta subjacts, andi cantainîng Pricas of ail Books umed in the several Caîlleges and Uîîiversities, 111:Y be hati gratis on application.Studerkts shoulal aît buy books beforc seoing oîtr Stckl antd gcttin1g Our qtîatiaîns.
WILLING & WILLIAMSON,

T/ce 'VARSITY is iniblisheci eVery ýSatrday cluring t/ce Acaclemic Year, October Io
M«ay inclusive.

Thce Annual Subscriplion, includinq postagle, is ý1.50, in aclîance, andi nicy bcforwccïdei Io MR. G. G. S. LiNDdEY, Uniccîsity Coltcgc, '1oronto, to w/bmi applica-tions respectjng Advcrtisemcnts should iÀikcig b made.
Copies of the 'VARSITY may bc obtamned every S'atur/cy of MR. WILKCINSON,Corner of Atdlaidle andi Toronto îStrects.
AiR c ommunications shoulti be acidresseci to TnE EDITOIt, Unëicersity Colie.ge,

Toronto.
l/cljecteîl Communications 2viii not br retioned, ta wvhicc ride no exception can bwmacle. l'he naime Of t/îe WItITER mîust aimnys8 accompany a Communication.

SuGerribers to tht 'VÀnsTTiy are 2,epi cfuliy askei c/o send in theciîr Subscriplions to
MI4R. G. G. S. LINDSEY, Unc'ergity Cotcqje, Tforonto, at once.

After t/ce First of Janiiary, 1SS'1, t/ce 'VARSITY ?mili bc sendt b newv subscribers titi
thce Fjrst o! June for $1.00.

NORTHERN LI VER Y STABLES.
F. DOANE'S

LIIAERY .IIJD BO.dBDINE SLIBL-ES,
621 AND 623 YONOE ST., TORlONTO.

de Vans and Cabs ta hire by day or night. -U

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

86 -Triiz-m S'rI:zlET W EIfST,

~'TORONTO, ONT.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEA TINO A SPEC/ALTY.

BILlTON BROS. & McMAHON,
-L>4ILORS ,l'X-ZD -II4B-ERDIS4UERS,

103 1<1i1TC: ST12i=> m1' WESTU7

__Ten Per Cent. DisCoUnt for Cash on ail Clothing Orders.

CLASSES IN CFIEMISTRY.
Classes in Cbernistry, Organic and Inorganic, with special reference to

the work appointed for the different
UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS,

Will commence

TP-RS, c.,on application to the undcrsigned.ý'v 1IN

A. McGILL, RLA.,
Lecturer Ass't in Cheiiisîry,

School of Science.

ESTABLISHTED 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS,
<Wholesae and Rtieail)

334 YONQE STREET, opposite Oouid Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.
eerChant@WorkSpeiaty. Tria solicited ta compare wltlî otlîar sorti.

w~ ~~ Gr~ - 3-,
DEALER-D IN GENTS' FURNISINGS,

165 YONGE STRET (South of Queen).
US IRrS ORDEBED A4 SPECIALTY.

Shapter & Jeffrey,
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,

CORNER YONGE ANI) CARI.TON S'ES.,

1/itysiîciains' Prescriptions Ccce/uit l mod icurt/ )snis
TOILET SOAPS, SPONGES, lfAllR, TOU'lII ANI) NAIL, ]IRU8IIES,

f'iRFUcIEyETC.
de~ Discount ta Stridents.

J. L. RAWIBONE,
4? l'ng .Stî c t, Tw î,nt'î,

GUN AND RIFLE MAKER,
I'IîIOIîTFI OF

R. BONDS
HACK ANI) COUP.E STAND, 8o KING ST. WESTI,

BOARIlNG, LIVERY AND SALE" STABLES,
21 lu 25 Sheppard Street.

Teleplîo;e communication w ith ail parts of tile City. (Irciers proniltl I ttended to dlay or iliglit,

§L{Z'JcMJA S
]LIRCIxI&T TILO-R and

.95 YON&'GE sIPREE' TO.ROAVTO.

W. R. STEWARD,

CORt. SPADINA AVE. ANI) COLLECtE ST., TORONTO.
Patenît Medicines, Toilet Articles. Prescriptions andi Fiily Ileclîes earcfîîiiy piepared.

Coinlunicntiois by Telephone with Central OffiQe ailS Brances

PRESCRI'PTION STORE.
356 YONGE STREET (Iietwaee Ehui ani Walton 8ts.) Always Open,

Àte À A 'LIFliP NiIiET AliTN
P. S.Iicute Students, liq iieîîal.

ETBLISHL) .1874.

NORIYIN'8 EIECTRO-IIRÂTIVE APPLIANCES
Rlue and Cure ( euerî aini Ner. ms 1k) ili

t
y, il lnitisln Gt ii, ii X iesI er, lîidey-Suiîg, '1Thr at aiîd UlChet Comlaits, Neai lgin Bi il Iitîs, Asti ni a, 'ni atica i nstnsillop 1tion dc Cosiîe s , Ind lîigestliln

Asti for Nornîaîî's Eleet rie lieusH andyou %i s iiiti safe agai nst imîpositionî. Circulai s Frûe. NoChaîrge foîr Coîîsullatoîî. 
ET

1 have entirelv refîtted niy establishmnit w ith narlîle alîd otlier biattis, whlich are îîcw the lîestiii the city Electric, Suiphtîr .and N apour Batliand Hot aud Cold Battis alvlavs ready. baiesaîid Uentlcanîen, wlîetlier iîîvaiids or îlot, Nviil flîîîl t.hmýe battis toîîiîg, strengteing ecaîîsing,enliveîîiîg, ceeriîîg and coîîîfortiîig. Couie aliS tr. thin.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronîto.

N.B.-Trusses for Rupîture, tiest iîî ,Aîîîriea, aîîd Elctrjc thattî!ries alWays 011 band.

No. 2 KING STRETIT WEST,
________ ________TORONTO.

GEORGE ROGERS,
D>EALER IN

-GENTS' FURýNISHINGS.
S.HlRTS MADE TO ORDER.

NO. 330 YONCE STREET, OPPOSITE COULO ST.,Ar Discount± of ton per cent, te studeuiti. Toaocnjo

97
t

io and 12 Kino, Street E t 1-

The 'Varsitv.
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BOND-STREET LAUNDRY,.
N-O..) 84

FAMILY WASH1NG 1 LADIES, WÂS}ING; GENTLEM~ENS~ WASIIQ
In Firgt-class S(yl6, wi(b Yeatness and Despat1h. JVurk sent for

and de!ivered.

FISIIER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS UINE,
539 VONGE STRE~ET,

(Just bc]om, St. Ahn tEast side of Yotige).
BAGOAGE OLETDAND> DELIVEREI) AT COLLEGES. RAILWAY STATIONS,

AN!) IN .XIA, PARTS 0FTI11E CITrY.
Xe Cherks glven for B gaeto Stations.

TH-E "CLUB," 446 YONGE STREET.

GEORGE COOLEY.

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York,
invite an inspection of their stock of Diamonds
and other Preclous Stones, Household Silver-

ware, Artistic Bronzes and Pottery, fine Station-

ery, Watches, General Jewelry, and Bric-a-brac.

Correspondence also invited.

TH-E QUEEN'S HOTEL.
T 0 RO NTO.

-o*A QUIET HOTEL.-*-ý

PATRONIZED BV ROYALTY AND THE BEST FAMIJIES.

MeGAW & WINNETr.

JAMES FOSTrER,
MATHEMATICAL & PIIILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT

MAKER.

COR. LEAD)ER LANE AND COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

GALE'S SHIRT FACTORY.
SHOPS-1 7 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and 1 16 Vonge Street,

corner Adelaide Street.

Manufacture White Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shirts, Base

Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Crîcketing Suits.

importer of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umbrellas and

Gentlemnen's 1"urnishings.

GALE'S SHOPS,
17 KING ST. WEST, and 116 YONGE ST,

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,
3Larsh's English Language, - - $«525
Outlines ot Astroloiny, Herschel, 4. 00
Thome's Structural Botany, - - 2.00

.Eariels Philology,-----------2.60
Craike's English Literature, - - 2.60

Wilson's Inorganic Chemistry,
Jevons' Logic,---- -- --
Locke's Essay,----- -- --
Hallam's Constitutional History,
Smith's The Wealth of Nations,

$1.40
1 .25
1.75
1.75
1.75

HA4R T & RA WLLNSOAI, Booksel/ers,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

S-E WJNG MA CHINES,

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8.
lmI-I -r_ iT> y _-a~ BMI SW -

From now to January ist, 1882, wC wvill furnish to any subseriber

to the 'VAîRSIrv one of our New Tmproved Machincs at 3o per cent.Of
circular prices, delivered to any addrcss.

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.,
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

BROWN BROS,
1tiOllmS BookbÎlldeý Acout Book ïmallfactllrcfs, &C-1

66 and 68 King Strecet -East, To0romto.

BOOKBINDING
Executed in evOrY style of the Art, froin the finest MOROCCO, RUSSIA or
CALF ornainental styles to the 1b-ore moderate, p)lain and cheap LIBRAR1V
or HALF BOUND. Possessing every improveinent in macllinely, (em-plO)ying
the inost thorougli workrnen, and using the best niaterial, the niost perfect
oatisfacti<îî regarding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES guaranteed.

BROWN BROTHERS-

The Toronto "World"
AN INDEPENDENT LIBERALNEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DAILY AT NOON AND 5 O'CLOCK.

Subscriptriou, 25 Cents a rnontb, or $2.50 a year in advaflçe
post-paid.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANye
ESTABLISHED 1825.

HEAD OFFICES :-EDINBURG1I, SCOTLAND, AND MONTREAL, CAS'

Total Risks, - - - - over $90,000,000
Invested Funds cg 26,000, 000
Annual Incerne, - - about $4,000,000, or over $10,'000 ' day
Clainus paid i11 Canada, - - over $1,200,000
Invest!Oellts in Canada, -c - ,00o,00
Total amnount paid in Clainis during the last eiglît years, over FIFTeeN;

MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS, (jrabout $5,000 a day.
R. Il. MATSON, W. M. RAMSAY,

Agent Toronto District, Manager, Canada'
38 Toronto Street.

Toronto Steamn Laundry,
54 and 56 WELLINGTON STr. WEST.

OFFICE: 65 RYING STREET WE ST.
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFIFS A SPECIALTY. REPAIRING ol

G. P SHARPE.

198
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KEOWN & McALLISTER,
216 VONGE ST.,

Have .iust to hand a splendid range ofGENTS' SCOTCH AND CANADIAN LAMB'S-WOOL
UNDERWEAR,

IN PLAIN AND RIBED, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

-otblLacrosse and Boaîing Suits made to mneasure on the premises.

KEOWN & McALLISTER,

ai6 YOýNGE STR1EET.

GO TO THE

ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,
FOR ALL THE FINEST

IMP'ORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES, AND TOBACCONIS'rS' SUNDRIES.

Bingham & Taylor,

PRI NTE RS,

32 COLBORE ST., -TORONTO, Ont.

JOHN BRIMER,

Merchant Tailor,
202 and 204 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.

BENGOUGH BROTHERS,

GENERAL BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,,
ENGRAVERS, &c.,

PUBLISMRRS 0P

"GRI?," Canada's Cartoon Paper,>$2.oo per year; and
'lCANADIAN SHORTHAND MAGAZINE," $L.oo per yeer.

OFFICE-3o Adelaide St. East. WORKcS- 5 5 Front St. East.

HAMMOND, THE HATTER,
i29 YONGE STREET.

LATEST STYLES, BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICESL
TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

I
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H IP K INS & ES CH EL MA N BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Barristero, Attorneys-.at-Law, Solicitors in Insolvency, &c. BEATTY, MILLER, BIGGAR & BLACKSTOCK, Barristers,Solicitors in Chancery, Notaries Publie, &c. Offices over Bank of Toronto, Corner of Wellington,DENTISTS. and Church Streets, Toronto. W. H. Miller, E. M. CJhadwick, W. N. Miller, LL.B., C R.W.Biggar,OFFICE: 3 WILTON AVENUE. M.A., D. E. Thomson, T. G. Blackstock, B.A.ESTABLIHED INBEATY, HAMILTON & CASSEIS, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &o.______________________________________IN___1833___ 
James Beaty, Q.D., D.C.L., J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LL.B., Allan Caesels, B.A., D. W. Clendennan,B.A. 15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

BETHTJNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDOE & HOYLES, Barrist-es, &c.,ROWsSELL & H UTCH ISON, Not fSoln hmes 9ad2 igSre et oot.JmsBtueQCCharles
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS, BLAKE, KERR, BOYD &CASSELS, Barristers, &c., Millichamp'a Build-.ings, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edward Blake, Q.D., J. C. Kerr, Q.C.,IMPORTERS 0F BOOKS, AND STATIONERS, J. A. Boyd, Q.C., Walter Cassels, W. R. Muloc<, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holman, H. Casseis.liave constantly in stock the books required for the Universities, Public CROOKS, KINGSMILL & CATTANACH, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,and Pivat Schols.&c. Adam Crooks, Q.D., Nicol insill, Alex. J. Cattanach, Harry Smons, 1. F. Hellmuth,and rivte chols.Barristers-atLaw. Offices.-Ferla Bank Buildings, Wellington Street N est, Toronto, Ont.DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, 7 -TorontoCATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. Street, Toronto. T. . Delamere, Davidson Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Keefer.ROWSLL HU CHIONEWART, DAVIDSON & CAMPBELL Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors-in-Chancery. &o. OfieQenCt nuac ldig,2,2 n 6ChrhSreTrnROWSELL & HUTCHISON, ~ ~~~~John S. Ewart, Wm. Davidson, B.A., 1sa M pBll.g,22 4ad2 Cuc teeTrno76 King Street East, Toronto MACDONALD, MVACDOUNALD) & MARS11, Barristers, &c., Trust andlLoan Comp anr'B Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, QDC., Hugh J.

Macdonald, A fred H. Marsh.
SO , OWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, Barristers, Attorneys, oitrsR. SC RE & SONein-Proctors in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver Mowat, QDC., James Maclennan, Q.C.,John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan J. Itiordan. Office-Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24Churc Street.Tailors and O utfitters, maFB.Hror, .H .C e epl hmes 3T ronoSreetTronAtornt.:

CROMBIE, CROMBIE & WOIRRELL (Late Crawford & Crombie), Bar77 KNG S. V.ESTristers, Solicitors, Attorneys, &c., Nos. 18-20 King Street West. E. Crombie, M. Cromb.c, J. A.
McMURIH O ARD & ANDRWS (Oflice-Cor. King and YongTORO TO, NT.Streets, over Dominion Bank), Barristers, Attorneys, &c., Winnipeg. WALKER & WALKERATOROTO, NT.Office, temporariiy-Gtovernment Buildings Mon. C.M.Walker, W. B, McMurrich, M.A., G. R..______________________________________________________________ Howard,_G._A. F._Andrews,_G._H._Walker.

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & RYERSON, ]
3 arristers, Solicitors, &c., CanadaLite Assurance Chambers, 46 King Street West. Frank Arnoldi, O. A. Howland, C_ Eqerton.H. H. COOPER, Ryer on.

LEYS, PEARSON D KINGISFORD, Barristers and Attorneys-itt-Law,,WlIEDRESS SHR S R N H C M RC S IT, Solicitors in Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office--Freehold Buildings, Corner Court and .ChurchýStreete, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, James Pearson, R. E. Kings! ord.MADE TO ORDER. TROTTER & CA ÉSAR, entists, 53 Kng Street astTrýnto.
"Cartwright & Warner's" Celebrated Uziderwear; RUSSEDLL WILKINSON, Bookseller, S5tationer, and News DeaIer, cornerToronto and Adelaide Streets, can supply any book and paper published."Welch, Margetson & Co.'s" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties; ESTABJLISHaED) 1842. T. WEBB, 302 Yonge Street. Suppers,Wddn"Dent's & Paris' Kid and Goat Gloves; Parties, Ice Cream, Cakes, Jellies, Cosaques and Table Furnishings. Rememhber the &ddrehn,-801.Yonge Street, corner of Agnes Street.Collars, Cuifs, Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. JACK;SON & POPHAM, Club Chambers (next door to Toronto Club).,

109 ONGEST.,TORO TO. partments for gentlemen, fitted with every modern convenience.109 N E ST, TOR NTO.WADSWORTH & UNWIN, -Provincial and Dominion Land Survey-ors, Civil Engineers, Draugbtemen, Valuators, etc. Office, 52 Adelaide St. East.SAMUEL FRISBY, V. B. WADSWORTIH. CHARLES UNWIN. . R. M. BON5'BLLOW. VILLIERS B5ÂiÇgr
RC HA NT TA L RROSE, MACD)ONALD, MEBRITI & COATSWORTH, Barriters,.MER HA T T IL RAttorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and Notaries Publc. Union Loan Buildings, 28 & 0 Toronto SLý9. BONG STREET W. M. MERITT. J. n. MAcDONALD. B. coATSWORTH, .lUK.

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST-H. 1-. CROFT, late Professor of CflerauSPECIAL ATTNTION PAID TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS. îstry lu University Col]lege. 4 Ring Street West. Bours, 10to 2.
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THE LAW BOOR EMPORIUM.
The on/y stock of Lawv Books exc/zesively in Ite Domnilon. Students' books s secialty.

our t rices before Purchasing. Cata logue free oie application.

.P,blishcrs of "111E G.4XID1IiX LA W TIM.ES," 26 AITD 28 LEL.&IDE STBEET Â.

EF'OR C]E ISTS-dAS C-I
M y Stock iI1 bo found rnost suitable, consisting of s a R e il F g r -Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery and Silver Plated Ware, and Prices much. below theusiRealFgrs

Jewellery of ail kirxds made to order. Stock New and Fresh.
office and Sample Room -No.- 4, First Floor, 31 King St. East, Toronto. AMYL .WID,.

NEIL *C. LOVE, Druggist, &C., 155 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Dealer in ail kinds of DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES.

Toilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges of ail lcinds, constantly on hand.
~msc~IP'IQ~r .A CTIT~L-v %Z

British American 90 KING STREET EAST. Dominion Priz
Dyeing Co., BI1ollz m~odal aifDominionl Ellibili, 1880. Dyers.

Also, Diploilas at Montreal, Quebee, Toronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of our RE-DYEJNG and FINISHINO of ail classes of good8over ail conipetitors.

e

'1er Gang nach dem Eisenhammer;" Die Kraniche des Ilycus Der Yaucher ;" IlDer KamPl) 'ne

CANADA PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), Toronto, W. C. CAMPBELL, Managing Director.

.A. .BO RDONMANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER F

A.PIE BONYURO, HATS, CAPS AND FURS
DPPO~IB TRIITI ~OÂRBI lways the~ Loadilg styles on1 band.

BOOKSELLER, JAMES VANNEVAR,

259 VONGE STREEre

TORONTO, ONT.

344 YONGE ST.
Dealer in Books used in the University of Toronto.

N.B.-SECOND-HAND BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

STU(DZNra i'eooive a Speoial Discoun.t off ail purchasos of $1.0(O aDc. ovOr
R. J. HUNTER'S, CORNER KING AND CHURC*H STREETS.

w .4 Ltzrie Stock arbd the, nwst Select (100ds in WOOLLEJIS and HA~BERDI1SHERY cdways on',

CORNER KING ÂND CHURCH STREETS, TORONTO.

481 YONGE STP.EET, DEMALMEtS 1

ALES, PORTERS, WINES AND SPIRITS.
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